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11,00 OFFICES IN AMERICA. CABLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD.
ii OopNyTRANSMITS an DELIVERS mes only on codi' "_.~ns limtig its libilty, which have behasnte to by thesendcrO~f llowIgmes
J:~ ~ 00 guared ag onl by repetig a.mes bak to th s l ing'statin for coffllarn, and the Oompa;r ~l not hold ir¡ Ii. r ~~r delys

lllnon ordeliverof Unrepeated Meiøag, beyond the amount of ~ '1 pad thern, nor many ca where the ClalSnoip7D m gWlth m,;da-l th mes is 1lOO with the Compay for trison.r
Th is an UNEPBATED :MSA.GE, and is delver by rees ot t:.e seder. under the conditions naed above.

ROBERT C. CLOWR"l. President and General Manager.

R E eEl V E D at Mo. U9 51h Ave., near Wood SI., Pilshurgli Pa.
1 .D.llE.iZ. 16 Paid 2 extra,Deliver 1niedaitely

Columbus Ohio April 21.1910
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SATURDAY, APRIL 23,

~~~
Are Saved
From Mine

Explosion Wrecks Interior
unci Kills j';igliteen at

. \. II stel'dam, Ohio.

L\U)i'J 18 KOT' JC\OW;\

Women and Children
tieally Seek Deael

l\lissing Ones.

:¡raii-
and

(.':;¡icci(d Telegram to TiiclJispaJcI:.)
DTELBEi\VILLE, Ohio, April :1:2.-

6e\'cn iien, bruj::(;(i and burned, W(ÒP~
n~..eucd fron'i tlie Youghioglieny and OLii:.
Coal Company's miiie at ÃinstenLim totLiy,
and their ('~cap~, from decith is rcg01'i~d
lli ininwulous. Jlie rescued arc: l'.dwiO
O. JOIJI2S, night superintendent; Hoy
:Scutt, Lcwi,, :Smith, Joe Sengl'c, L~~c
Zenee, Joe Ziiiesk and John l~-olclen, all
miners.

bix dead have been brought to the
Eudace ,inù 1: Dudie;; remain bidd(èIl in
the Loweb of the earth, a~ the result
of a tregien10us explosion. iii the mllè
late last nighL The íntenoT ür the !lane
i¡; completely .wrecked and all v;entilatìon
is ::hut oft.

The ('a use has not been determined by
the ~t.te Miiie In8pectors iinù mining ex-
perts who are conducting the se&n:Ì1
for the bodies of victims who have not
yet been located.

THE DEAD.
"Joe" Zem,peddro, aged 23 Y('-3L'S, i;ingle;

Robert l'd.lasten;, uged 25 years, single;
Herbert Hays, aged 4-U years, married; Punl
ltosko, aged 25 years, single; "Andy"
Rosl(o, aged 2:~ year6, single; "Joe" ,Jacoh,
a.ged 30 ;\'ears, murried; Charles Howarth,
ugeù 50 ;\'ears, iiiarried; John ~iniUi, aged
50 yelHs, married; James i,ockl~irt, aged
4-7 years, married; "!tiike" l'iucella, J,(jn~lo
Zangnell, Lonie Colaker, "Jo.... Daring, .John
Daring, llernian Benedict, John n..nedict,
HiweLoeko, LosIe Jili ZolinellîtJ.

l-Vas Recently Inspected,
The mine had .been inspected liut two

days l)cfore the explosion by Depaty ln-
!òpector Thomas !\'OtTiSOll. l"1'O!l the
CürHhtion of the interior it is ;;aid tlie ex-
plosion, in point of force, ìvas die great-
(bi: f:ver rr.conJrd in Ohio.

The mine i,¡ of the shaft ì;ariety and i\
force of J 7;; miners is em¡Jioyccl".'

~\.bOLlt fL.'.D o'clo~'~~ .last night the ei¡rtlt I

\i:ìihín a :':~di\1s - oj- - senral mile,; \vas
l'ocki:d \i.i\h a. tcrrifìe explosion. A train,
OIl the Lake Eric, Alliance & \Vliecling I
Hailroiid ivas passing the mini' ,In(l enTY,
window in tlie Creiin ìlris shuttered. TJle I
trainmen sLopiwd t.he trail! and iearnillg"
whel'~ tl1(: c;;-idosion occurrrd. ilcd. froii'
their triiin, liS a car of dynamite W,tS ,ü-
tacheù to the !"1'U" of it.

The cause of U:ie exploÚon has not 1J('i'n
deterniincd. The miiie im;pedol"s S,\y
it might have bee-ii caused by a niueI'
dril,ing a pücl¡et of gas or it might !i,we
tice¡; c,ni~('d U\' floatiiig gas cüiuing in I
contact with a 'naked light carried 1))" one
of UH' ii.,iiers. Reveral ol the l001I\S, i
tJOril'dHl up and i:mrked dang-proii,: \\.('n~,
fi'I(,,1 wii:1' L";¡S :11111 a li,iiieJ' Jll\~' 11i\\'" \'¡'U-



n (Jllll'll aJll c:llllll~n
U t ally Seek Dl'ad

:\Lissing Olll'S.

ldran -

and

IS/'cci,,! Tcic¡;rnm 10 The DlspalfÌi.l
ST.ELHE.:VILLI': ()Iiio, Avril .y).-

bencii llH'll, bn¡j~(~d aTilt biinicd, \HTC
l,(.~(;li'- frcirÚ Ul(~ YU\lg~)iLlgj¡ClJY and Oil;,)
Co,il (umpciny's i~liiJ(, aL ..i'infitel'd..un toùay,
uiid their c~c,ll)e Ìloill deatii is l'~glil'lcU ¡
n,, 1111J'dCiih)lJs. 'Jlilè rCò'Lued aic: l~dwln I
U. ,JOiii'iS, iiiglJl ~upci-jiitendent; Roy

t., Li'\i-j,; _ ~iuit:h, Joe ~eJlgrlè, l..ce
cJoe ZJLtsk aiid ,John Goiden, all

l)IJllCn'
~i" dCdd brtv.. hCi'LI lJ!"uugl¡t' to the

~Un'll't UJid 1:; uudiv;, rein;iiri liit.:den in
tLe b(lWds of the earU~, 11H the result
of ,l Ll'e-i!lenÙOlls ('xplC1sion iii the llllh~

l,¡(e kS"L night. The mLcl'or of the mine,
is COlIii;ctcly \\Tccked and all \:entilation
io; ~ìJUt oiL
The cause has llüt beeD determined by

the Slate l'line Inspectors fild mining ex-

IJcrts 'wllO are rOlidiiding the search
for the bodies of vicÜms who have not
yet been located"

'lll~ DEAD.
"Joe" Zempeddro, ai;ed 23 ye~1I8, single;

Robert l'd\lasters, iigc(l 25 yea.~. single;
Herbert llay.s, ngcil 4.0 years, married; Paul
Uusko, aged 2;) J'e~U"6, single; "Andy"
Rosku, aged 23 p,ars, single; ",Jue" Jacob,
aged SO 'years, married; Charlcs Howarth,
ngtù 50 )'ClUS, married; Juhn Smith, aged
ÕO ycal"A, uiarrIeù; J~uncs Lockrnut, aged
1; years, married; "l\lH,e" I'arcclla, ::Ihiglo
Z'Ulgnell, -l.onie Colaker, "Joe" Diiring, John I
':Jaring, Herman Benedict., JOhii Benedict,!
i-i"ve Locko, Lusie ,JI¡i ZonncIlie.

Was Recently Inspected.
The mine had ,been inspected but two

days before the explosion by Deputy ln-
~pcctol' Thomas ::lorrison. From the r
condition of the interior it is said the ex-
iilosion, in point of force, \Vas the great.
u;t (;ver recorded in ühio.

The mine is of 'the shaft yarielv anel a
force of 175 miners is emploYf'd~
,..A.bout, 9A5 o\loi:k las,t night the earth

win-iiD - a - r;N¡us - of severaJ mlles was
rocked 'with a terrifi(~ eXIJlosion. A train
on the Lake Erie, Alliance &: \VhceJing
Hailroad "\vas IJa3sing the mine and every
window in the train was f;hattered. The
trainmen stopped the train and learning
where the explosion occurred f~ed from
theIr train, as a car of dynamite "was at-
tached to the rear of ít.

Th0 cr,iise of the explosion has not been
determined. The mine inspectors say
it might have been caused by a miner
St.ribiig a vocket of gas or it might have
beeii enusf'd by floating gas coming in
contact with a naked light carried by one
of the miners. Several oi the rooms,
boarded up and marked durigeroiis, were
filled with gas fliid a miner llfLY have ven-
tllf'rl in there '\vith u. naked light.

The explosion evidently occurred i.
the south ent.ry. as the roof of Ow
illll€ in that - part is do"\vn, doors
ure blown out and the ail' sliaÎt
,vrceked. All of t.he òeacl miners were
fouiid iii Uie south entry! while those res.
('\led C,ime from the nort 1.
"'ViOi the explo!'ion t.he cages in the

shaft, "\vhi.ch is CO feel derp, were blown
out, tlie tipple was wrecked and ull mode
of entering- balTed. The faJl~ in the pump
liolise Wl'te damaged and jmt out of coil-
i)li~s:C'l .

H'ork of R.escue BeflJns.
.'\s , SOOjj 88 the explosion was heard

1)I"Ctl(';¡lly ev('f.. one II tli(' village
r1o('~u'd :u tll(~ mouth of the shaft and
Jl:aii.\" c'r t lie miiiers volunteered, to go
(luwll iino tiie hole to J"'scue their coll-
pnl1:(JJls. 'Ill( \I"ork of rescue was accom-
parii\'(l wiLl) 1ll1('!1 danger Oil account of
t.he ininc ueing- tilled "\vith afterdamp.

..Î.F !'üon ,is a li:¡cket could he rigged up
1n tbc shaft forces of l'e~C'i('rs "\n~r(' sent
down, lnit they rl'mairied 01\:1' a Íl'l\. iiin-
111 es J i ')\\('\",¡., they s\j(~ceeih,:i; in rC'ociiiii::
the mlèJl hum the north entry ,lfi the air
iii t~i;it, ¡)art \\IS coinvaratiych' frce from
the iioxious fumes"
After workînO" all iiight the rescuing

,e;.clH; nieccedeâ in locating sjx hodîei:.
i. hl'se were taken to the bottom of OJ('i:liaÎt uiid lifted to the 8ul'fi~,y



Had he gotten nip ',; (l reI' 110lllS L
S(K)1Dr it is proliaiilc tbat iwarl:,' all

:tt(i,l18Yl that were l;;illcd \';Dul(l
have bC(~,1 ,:cs(:\lu!, as tliey aU (lied
of suffocation. lrrmr:dialely aJt2l
ltrriv'Îng thc Pittsli\li'p; ;11811 weli1,.illto

the mines and liegan the S(~8 ;'(~li for
barHes. AU \'vere found to 1ll (lc,d
from :;uffoealion.

The p:Jrtion Of the mine ydielC' t hr'
tllre'~ nS3cued men \verc found was
re8.chefl 2.t 11: 30 Friday night, :.bO\1t
2(:¡"hours alter the e~l)io,;jD!1. Thi'
three n.E'n had bcen pas;:;('ri Ì10urs 11('-
fore b.v a resei,ing PCllty b:it tlie~'
were thOiigìi,to have ¡w'", (L""l ,,;,(1
tlw part.~' w~'i1t on. Th(-, (~X;\:,iiii;1i i~iri
was too IHlst~'.

ì\'hen ,\Jr. Paul )'C';iel1erl rlii' lLl:n-
crs he iioticed t.li8t t11:o l ¡)Oehr's
w('n' \\c1.rm and snmniol,illf; seynral
mino's he had the three tiod Ci; plac-
ed on stretc.hers cdid st::l'¡;d for the
shaft; . Before r-2ae:hlng Ule sh"ft )'11'.
Paul noticed that i'H!1ll2CiiaLe (iUC,l-
tionwouJd h8,V(' (Ü be g-i\"~n ih(-, men
if t.hey were S8':,?r1 a:id tllr~'- 1,vo:'kc.j
with them until Uw surl:::.l'C was
reached. 1t is J)1'oliable ¡hat a1!
three men would han~ dhd ir: a
sliol't:lime had 'it not ¡-Jeen tor the
pn;sencc of l\ofr. Pai.il to treat them.

The t\\ielve dead were buriul "t.
Amsterd,am Sunday and the cClC-
moÜi,eswere very 'cHlpressivc, -\,,-hi1r-~
t.heothei:' three V'-Rrc t.aken to DillDn-

vi,Ue, Ohi.o, for bnrial. Thev wCl~'
ìtl) imriccl inon(ò grewe. -.

v, ~. of the Methodist EpisCDP.:
d _ _H at E"tst Springfield, O.

Praternai Orders Tri.1w Part.
John Kerr, representing the \~Til

Mlne Workers. of Amcrica, deliver
an address and rea.d the rltual, whi
ølmllar dutfeB were performed oy d Pro
Thoma.s Bell for the Odd Fellows ar

?!'~i: HÇlgs;r~-t~e Red Men. '. P\-l_
-:',:',-'1",',;"" '-, .',' .-,\, ,'"-":",,,,, ,.i,i,';~" ~ ,:',:',,,,'~'" '- ,'::',:"
ltCcthe.:,eE!rem....ny:tbe"Daush~er~.o:c;f - 'P..êc'a--_
.1onta,!;.-j:ang seve:rl'-funerl. songs

The- f'1me-ial cortege - BtaTted"from the
town hall at 1 o'clock. Each of the 13
caskets was accompanied by an escort
o! 16 men. The services were not con-
cluded until 6:30 o'clock thIs evening.

Since the dead have been laid to rest \
the entIre community is discussing the
catastrophe that brought riadness to
many homes in Amsterdam. On all sides
the heroic labors of the men who formed
the rescuing parties and Jamer. W. Paui
of Pittsburgh, .Fa.. tho United State,;
government mining engineer in charge of
the federal mine station in that city arebeIng praised. '

It was di-e to the work of Mr. raul
and hls assistan.t, J. R. Cavanaugh, that
three men-Low,; Benedict, Mello Por-
cella and Paul Tohico-we their llves to-
night. Twenty-six hours after the ex-
plosion, when the three men were síowlv
dying from suffocation, it W¡tS l\Ir Pa\ii
who found them and brought them to li~e
and home. The recovery of these m~n
trom tria jaws ~f death reads like a stor:~'
In flctlOn. Tlleu' miraculous escape a.n~l
the labors of Mr. Paul are expected to
haVe a v.despread effect for greater safe-
ty.in coal mIning.

Herolo Wo1"c of Rescue.
The explosIon occurred at 9:30 o'clock

Thursday nIght. Owing to the resultant
confusion the mine rescuing statIon of
the government, located at Pittsburgh,
was not notified of the disaster until fiVfl
or sIx hours later. .lhen the word was
sent to Mr. Paul from the Ohio state
department of mines at Columbus, O. 1\"
Paul and his assIstant at once gathered
together the necessary apparatus from
the statIon at P1ttsburgh and proceeded
here. When they reached the scene
however, the accident was then 17 hour~
old. Mr. Paul nad with hIm 800 pounds
of apparatus, Including oxygen helmets
tanks and blanket~. '

Within a few moments after Mr. Paul's
arrival ho had completed all arrange-
inent¡, to revive any of the miners who
Týdqht -~Ð f'niind a""".. n.nlnr: into tho

were taken hurriedly to a temporary
inorgiw.
After removing the six bodies the min-

ers turned their attention to bratticing
off the mine to guid-; fresh air and efforts
'~ere made to, hay, the fans repaired.

'During- the afternoon \Villiam G. Muse
IOf the Yoiiglliogheny and Ohio Coal Com-
! pfcnV arrived .from Pennsylva~ia, acco.m-
: )Jf\nied by six rescners equipped' with

I oxvgen helmets. These men 'thoroughlycxri-()l~d the mine, but failed to find any
I more bodies. They said there were many
I "falls" and the missing miners are un-doiiot.cclly under them.
¡Superintendent'S Miraculous Escape.
" K O. ,JoneR. t.he night superintendent,
I was in the imiin entry near the air ioliaftwhen tbe explosiclii came. He was blown
i over several ran; and _ the gas and flamespai;sed over him, i;triking the air shaft:
I a.nd seeking an Oll11et throu¡ih it.
I The air shaft waf! biidl,ì' wI,'ecked and thestack above it was toppled over. Duors
were lmocked down and pit posts hurled
in an directions. Jones when found was
badly burned and l)ruis¡~d all over the
bodV-. All of the other men who were
rCBeiied were burned, but not seriously.

'Vhen Jones was blown over the cars
hr. was stunned. V\Then he regained coil-
liciousness some time later he remembered
that the only hope of escaping alive was i
to keep his mouth to the ground to
breathe whatever fresh air was in the
rrnne.

The Rosko brothers were found locked
in each other's arms. This gives the res-
cuer" t.he belief that the men were not
killed instantly liut that they were sutIo"
c'-te(l by the afterdamp.

Families Look for Dead Ones.
Fumilies of the miners, who flocked to

t.he mouth of the shaft last night, waÍteii
there all throug-h the day and until after
the first bodies had been carried out.
With the approach of day people from
all around eai-e in buggies and wagonf!
ilnd bv nÎglitfall about 5,000 people were
clUfitered about the ;;liaft. It was with
diffculty that they were kept back to
permit tbe rescuers to enter. . \

-Later in the day th~. fr:ns wer.fl put m
opcration and fresh air 10n~e~. mto .the
I ii,inc The rescuers were lÌivJded into I
tliree' group" of a dozen men each. They
rermiineù in t.he mine only two hours at a
time.

Coroner I. C. Foi;ter of Jefferson County
arrived on the scene early this morning.
He could not ¡;tate the cai¡se of the trouble.
lmt 'iaiil the disai;ter would be thoroughly
inV(~,stigatcd. 1f all the bo(lir.s can be re-
covl'rNl by noon tomorroW it. is p)a~ned to
have one big funeral for the victims on
Simdiw.

State Mine Inspector Harrison and F. M. i
0, sborne of Cleveland, president of tlJ.e I
company, arnvcd thi'i afr.eri;o.on and ell-
ceded ,.."lie 'Nork, of rescue. _1'e, itJier W~,Uld I
venture to state the cau;;e 01 the explosion.
)11' Osborne said the mine would be
cleared as quickly as pm;sible i;nd work
resumed us soon as the State inspectors
saic1 the mine was eafe to b~ operated
ag-ain.



'EXPLOSiöN IN

INE BURIES

EIGHTEEN MEN
) StCl1bf'!l-ìl1e, 0., April ~~~,-----s the result of an explosion of coal
. dust at the Ycmghioghoiy & Ohio coal mine at Amsterdam, :iix men
\vcrc kilkcl il1d t\vrlvc ',vere injured. Some of the injuri:d mciy die.
The (,XD)OS:0r~ of gas tonl¡ place;it Fonr escal)cd from the mine by the

8:30 on Tliurs(lay nIglit. Twent:i'-two ,dr shaft; Edward .Jones, the ii:ne "¡lOSt;;
men wcrl' iii the mine working at the Jolin Smith. Jr., and two ltiilians.
night shift. Of these. cdx are known
to be dead and all other.. llHlV be dead. '.lhc explosion took pla.co in the ¡;OUtll
The ¡Uiown dead are: . side of the mine aiid tho8e in the other I
JOE ~..-"PEr)F~O. an ltaliiui, single, part. hearing the trouble, I¡.:n-c evident_ iaguj ~~ yeA!"S. Iv wandei'cd arollnd and gotteii lost i
JOlIN SiirrTH, Sr:., aged ,,(I V 

l2,a 1'''. aiid probably are dead from I)l;¡xk ¡JA;\¡ES 1\f":'L\STt_:HS ;;geci~ :~,j ~eai-s, damp_ j
son-iii-I,l',' of Smiti!. Tiie explosion blew (Jrr the top of tile I

CI-L-\JlLICS HO\.\.-.\lTH. d,g-cd -Ei years, tiPP, Ie above the shaft. The wlndOW:;¡lIHuri"d. in thE' caboof'e ot a passing freigilt
BodIes of lb,. other llH,ll (~aii be seen, tl'aiii were 

blown ouL The fan islHit the t'l,SClJ8 party has nut heen able broken and can only Ill' operattèd HIOì\"_1
o r('i-'Ov,:,r hut one bod\- Ulil,t of Joe Iy. Hei;cuo Work ~1; delayed till uxygen:"n Pedro, " caps Qrdve, I1...-....-_.___--..~_~_____....~__~~- , I

SHAFT HOUSE OF AMSTERDAM"_-i:'-MINE
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Three A r~ Saved
Prom Uhio Mine

"'liners Given (1) for Dead
A re Brought to Surfaee at

Amsterdam, Ohio.

íSf'ui-il Trlegratl to TI,~ Di~i"a.r1i,1
STEt'Jn:;.nL,l,i;:. Oiiio, April 2.3.--

1,~-ím; f1~i on their far;es with thpir
niont_ìi~ clo"'B to tlH' gronnd breathing in
the ocea~ional gui-ts of pure air. tlne!'
mincrK. after being ent.ombed in the
Y ougliiogJ:)cny Coal Company's mine rÜ
Am~t.rrdam, Ohio, for '27 ho\lr~. vier"
l)roiighl. to the i;\irÍ;H:e t.his morning. Tlic:i

wrrp b.irf'Jy liying and \1ni~onst.iou". TJip:i

wil Eun'Ì\"c.
Tlif' r('~('ued art': T,OUifl Herllõdict. :\If'io

l'ol'lellit find Panl TohaN'0. :.\ìl three
are forei.iner;;.

The tfiree míncni wprc found in the
8Quth f'l1trv of the mine wh('n~ the ex.
phJsioD ocei.rrcd and where all of Uic men
who were kiJJed were at work at t.he t.ime
of the di\:aster. The death Ji~t is now
l'cdi¡(f'cl to J5_

All of the bodies haye been l'l'cOYC'f'd
and_ are in the town haU of Allltel'dain.
which hJ~ been converted temporarily
into a morgue. The bodies are covered
and 0111v relatives and those ìyho art'
thought to be able to make iòentificationsare allowed to I'ee them_ I

Fm1lml" or the ,-irtirne wi:l lIE llf'ld
tomorrmv anct l\lon¡li\-.

C'o1'o\1(r 1.'0:;t('r will m1ke a Inrma1 in-
quirv into the ca\li:e at the disaster next
week when 11e and the State mile In-
spectors will take testimom' iii the caRC
at the ~ame time_ .

:\lr Arc'; -:¡r~ Gcor:c .~ I..~i~t) ",,(,
'iflY;ri!" ~l"'Tjt i;ifl wlntflr ITI ,\'-asi",1¡,g\,'ii.
("'-' ;ir""".d 111 t'lf dtj'- hi.':, ni¡;ii: for f\ "lit,'l\.
'if It )_:"1'" :c tl~eil' depart\"'f\ (0'- ElIt"'IV' I
'MIs" 1..lJt'olyn 0' Rrl"n, ¡1 Tlh",~ nr Òoir. and
;\1,.3, i.,,",'n, ".11'1 WAPI tl-~l1" .i""~t In '\\-H~h'-
In¡;l~n, r.cnmipiJiikd U",n; tc'inf, :

....,....-..

Heroic Work of Former Mine
~~ Ch:'2f Paul Highly Lav+---------

\\,!h fi;-tiiig ):t'adiír~es ilieP:Üc'-

lini-.C!; Uazeite-Times of :I.ioii(lay tells
or till lic:1'oic work of .lamE''' \V. PHul,
T;H:;II'j" dlief of the depannwin ::1
mi'l('S of thi~ Starr; who ",yjtii his a,;-
';i~.t;!nt, J R. C\-J'z,;lR.ug-h. pla.i-;'cl tli(

!,',Hlìl1¡~ p:nt in tlle' 1"e03('ii(' \1'O! j~ ;ÜiY,'

tllt e\:p1osion of the
,Illt) Ohio Co.il comiHHlY :11 ihe
litLIi f(1\Y11 of /\.in:stE'¡'iaili. ("'ie. l:~~;¡

T!Hir:~dr\J' n:~ht.
SinCe) t.he dead hnvc bC,'11 lriid \0

r,p,~L the enUre C':;,nllnllllit~' is cli.~(dn"
è;iiig ,be cat:ist.roTihe that brC''.lght

sClÜnc2s t.o dozens of homes ~,nd on
"Ii "irì('~J .Jall1(;~ìV. 1'anJ. ;:;l\'E'liii"ent
i:iii'.iiig en;.;ineer in ch8.1';,~e, (lnd those
'v!lo :\ssi~t.e\l him are lJeiiig- !i1'aiseu

:\ wa~ (hiC to ,the lHlld 21\(1 l-intYE'

W())'j¡ of :\11'. Paul and his ~~ssistaiit::
;11:11 ¡ìil'('' lD('l1 who ai'' w('~1 now
0\\"" 11lf'ir liyes. T\\(~lllY-::'::~ houls

:IJl,_'j' the c:\¡ii,:i"~on_ V,'\H';1 t.he ',lirec
in; \i \\'('1'\:; ~ilnwly dying; 110m S\\110(':\-I'
li:in 11 W:L;~ ,\'11', Paul whn found ill'.'l11
;i¡¡(t lil'O,I!~lit them to ,~::ii'('y. TiLl
rCSeil(" or t.he,,~ men rc:\;Js liLp n
~\tl:'Y in nctiOll.

Theii. mii'aciiJoè\S e;;ciiPi' and '.lw
1:')01'S of :\11" paè\l ,11'1' p:,iH'('tl'~l to
11:1\(' a widrslHcarT effect for g;re:ltc1' I

¡Pty in (',0;11 minini'
1'1:.'0 e",plosion oc:c~¡ri'('cl at D'::O ¡

o'('10c1l Tlnll::;rlay )1i~di; 11lr O"Yi1l_\ t~i 'i
some irregularities the l'e,~cniii.~ ';ip,-l
t ion nt pittsburg. y,'a~, not )1 

')\ilìE'lI

i,ntil ~,i:\ heiiirs lat~-,r and tllCii.ì'l.,
l':ml g~ttlicdu~ mon' tilal1 SUO'
110Uiills of apiiaraln.;; composing cxy-
gf'll li(:ìincls and ()tìl(~l hin;.;':; llcu'~,;-
Sill'\' rushed to the ni iW. getting
the;'p 17 li::mrs after l w cxplc,jon.
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PITTSBURGHER IS

J. W. Paul, Government Expert,
Who Resuscitated Three Men

Believed to Be Dead.

SPECUL TELIlGR,u FRO-i!
A.~OS I1A\VK. Stall Correspondent.

"A:iSTERDA::i, 0., April 24.-Twelve of
the 15 miners Ici1ed by the explosion in
the Amsterdam mine of the Youghl~-
gheny & Ohio Coal Company In this little
town last '.lhursday night were buried
today with impressive ceremonlcs. About
the sarno hour the other three victims
were laid to rest at Dilonvale. o.

At this place the funeral took tho form
of a beautiful tribute to the 12 men who
had died far below the earth's ::urface.
Headed by coal miiiers from all this por-
tion of the state, Odd Fellows and Red
:Men. with two liands. a parade composed
of over 5,000 persons 111arclied to t:ie
Union cemetery, where Interment of all
was made in 0:i6 long- grave. The grief
of relatives and f¡"iends \v;i-s pitlful, while
the crush about the grave resulted in
several. WOIlien falnt.liig.

The grave 35 feet in long-th, was parti_
ally roped off for the bcnefit of the fami~
lfes of the vlçtims. To the riglit of them
the 12 caskets ìyrrO phH'ed side by side
and the lids were raised as the people
filed solemn!)' by. The service at tho
cemetery was in charge of tiie Rev. TI.
L. Houston of thf~ Amstercta.rr -p,-
terluD church llT'rl the Hey
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MINE VIG"rIMS ~en~ti~~~'w~:~1~et~ett~r1~!tef~~~~ i~;~ ¡i'-~~:g.~'gg~;cella or Toblco Benedict s eyes were : 0 ,. ~:: .1
d 'i ' :: ::'0" ~,";.ro t:

~lt~~~g. S~.~l ~~te~'o~~âa~~~n~is~'al~ISa :;~~ I. ge:'" ::b~~~

R EST i ~~r~~inbS. 'while power of speech had left ~..;? t: p.~. ~ w

i In the case Of the other two men it .g ~ ;: 5!-g $- ~
was belfeved that they were dead. Mr. :; 5" ~ ö."~ ~ (¡
Paul WOrked for almost an hour and was r+ ro rt 0.. ro --
flnall;r rewarded when a spark of' roturn- 'C. ~ ~o r+ ro
ing life was discernlble. i ~..:¡ (T ~;- ~-~

Impressive Ceremony Marks 'iV.hen the men had been resuscItated, ~--Sufficicntly to warrant removal to the I
Burial of 15 Men Killed in ~~~f~~~~~Yo;le:hE'~ t~tcnw~oe~e s~~i~il n~:~ i

Oh'io Explosion been heated under the directions from the I~ PittSburgh engineer. Thesc were applied

I to various parts of the men's bodies. Soon I
al1 three showed signs of returning intc1_ i

PRAISED leet, and II!medlately staTted to fight theengineers in an effort to prevent the fur-
ther administerIng- of oxygen. Two hours
later all throe men were fully recovered
except that all were weak from their ter-
rihle experience.
In all probabilty the three men,

would have (lied within a "hart tlma I
had not the Pittsburgh engineer been
present to treat them. Deiiedict, a more
robust man than his companions, "'would
havo probably lived an hoUl-. Porcella
and Tobico were about gone wheii found
and it required tho utmost skil to resus-
citate them.

Lesson Taught by Disaster-.
An examinatlon of the bodies of the

15. men who met their death in the mine
showed that a majority of them could
have been saved had there been rescuing
Rpparatus on the scene ìvithln a few
hours after t.he catasti'ophe.
Not one of the bodies was burned. All

were found huddled close to the floor of
thc mine and t.he featurcs of all showed
that they had finally r;uceumbed to the
sloiy ariil tortuous death produced by
suffocaUo:i.
Tl,\s fact has excited the utmost In-

tercst in mining- circles of Ohio. '.rho
conc:usion rerrched by expcrts and miners,
is that cyei.y mine sI10:1l,1 be compelled
by law to ",qui)) the workings with up-to~
date inin;nç rescue appal"i1t:is such as is
iised by the United States government
u¡cder t~ie direction of tho Pittsburgh
men. It is tlie belief here that had the
mIne oflicinls lwen In possAssion of oxy-
gen helmA!" prartlcally all of the men
caiig-Ìi! iii Lie cxplosion .would haye been
bro¡ight to the surface alive.

On all sicks tLe addin" of this life sav-
!n:; f~~t.';~..~, to t.~c .n;i,n!?g I_r.idiist.:.;:~~~~~::_

;~~;,(t't~"ï~~~I. c;~~~t~'S ~~~1 ''i~i~'¿;:~~.' 1~t;o
l';-imilles of the nien wlio work under the
'_~:.ü.,lrid IlaYe tal;:en a fiir greater interest

; in the i-wiUcr It is ti,t~ widows and the
I many cUlilrei; slHldenl;r madA orphans by
I ~~('iS;rill;~ltSi~~~~. \ri~:; i~,i~~,i~ab:Y ar!' ,,~-~
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